PURPLE COW
words and music
R. Runyon

Things couldn't really be much better you don't hear me complaining about the weather
If you don't like it I guess that's the way you are
I'm sitting here with a grateful heart getting ready to make another brand new start
And I don't care if it gets me very far
I'm sure it will get me where I need to be and if it doesn't well we'll see
I'm happy for now instead of having a purple cow
Let's sing a happy song and some variation of it all night long
It does you good to sing a smile upon your heart
The thing about harmony is it sets things like they ought to be
Together in song we shall not be apart
The resonance of your soul creates a stirring of your role
And the road ahead is filled with golden light
Even a noisy joyful song in the spirit of thanks just can't be wrong
With a frequency approaching natural light
You can close your ears to what I say you close your eyes to the light of day
You can close your mind to thoughts that can set you free
Or you could listen to some bird maybe forget about the things you've heard
Open your mouth and sing along with me
You never know about a song it just seems to happen when it comes along
And if it doesn't we'll just make some noise
Let's sing about the ones we love and inspiration from up above our curiosities and all our little joys
Lighten up and let go step aside and let it flow there's magic in the faith that love inspires
Don't worry about the baggage you bring love can make a lowly tree frog sing
In it's place each note can light some fires

